wound healed well, her symptoms rapidly resolved, and she went home 2 weeks after her operation.
Iatrogenic meningocoels have been reported following spinal surgery, usually for disc disease.'3 The majority are due to failure of recognition of a surgical injury, or failure of a repair attempt. It is possible that the puncture wound for myelography may be responsible for a few cases. 4 They have been reported after intradural operations' but at higher levels when the problem has been cord compression.
The recurrent symptoms may be caused by adhesion ofa nerve root to the fistulous track or prolapse through it with resultant traction on the root. This did not apply in the case reported here. It is possible that the distension of the sac excited nerve endings in the muscles and periosteum of the laminae upon which it pressed, the radiation being due to common innervation. Cumming et al' first described the focal presentation of this disease, and for it coined the term "localised nodular myositis". Since then there have been rare cases,25 the majority of which rapidly progressed to the full clinical syndrome, despite steroid therapy. We describe a patient with three definite episodes of localised nodular myositis, including biochemical, EMG, and muscle biopsy support of the diagnosis. At the time of his first presentation his quadriceps biopsy was histologically normal, when his gastrocnemius was very inflamed. Despite a continuous marked elevation in CK levels, the patient has remained well, fully active, and with no evidence ofgeneralised myopathy. Immunofluorescence testing revealed C3 and IgM within blood vessels, supporting the evidence of a vasculitic element in the pathogenesis of polymyositis. We have chosen not to treat an elderly man with steroids since he has no disability, despite the fluctuating CK levels.
In the past, there has been confusion between localised nodular myositis, chronic focal polymyositis, and focal myositis. The first two are unusual manifestations of polymyositis, whereas focal myositis is a benign inflammatory pseudotumour. In chronic focal polymyositis, highly selective muscle wasting and weakness remains confined to individual groups of muscles. This has been described for the forearm flexors, brachio-radialis and quadriceps,6 and, more recently, the bulbar muscles.' Focal myositis8 presents as a lymphocytic infiltration, scattered muscle fibre necrosis, and interstitial fibrosis. There is never sign of diffuse muscle involvement or systemic disease, and both blood levels of CK and ESR remain normal. The aetiology is unknown.
Whether the condition of localised nodular myositis is a distinct entity is not clear. In the literature, previously reported cases have been a mode of presentation of polymyositis. It is still possible that a generalised myopathy may develop in this man. It is remarkable that it has not happened in the 3 years that he has been under review.
Localised nodular myositis must be remembered in the differential diagnosis of the focal tender muscle mass, which includes myositis ossificans, proliferative myositis, pseudosarcomatous fasciitis, granulomatosis and pyomyositis.
Rhabdomyolysis associated with simultaneous Epstein-Barr virus infection and isolation of echovirus 6 61% lymphocytes, of which many were atypically shaped, and 8% monocytes. Serum enzymes were strongly elevated: CK 54 050 U/I (normal 15-91 U/1), ASAT 864 U/1 (normal 7-25 U/1), ALAT 198 U/I (normal 5-25 U/1) and LDH 5100 U/1 (normal 155-275 U/1). Gamma-GT was normal. Urine analysis showed proteinuria (2 +) and many pigmented casts were detected. Immunoassay for myoglobin revealed a very high level in serum of 11 100 ng/ml (normal 0-85 ng/ml) and presence in urine of 824 500 ng/ml. AST and ANF were normal and circulating immune complexes absent. The qualitative mononucleosis slide agglutination test was positive. By indirect immunofluorescence IgM and IgG antibodies to EBV were detected at titres of 1:512 and 1:2048 respectively. Complement fixation antibody titres to adenovirus, influenza virus, mycoplasma pneumoniae, parainfluenza virus, measles and herpes simplex virus were negative.
On the 9th day after admission a needle biopsy of the quadriceps muscle was carried out. The structure of muscle fascicles was well preserved. Necrosis was absent; some mononuclear cell infiltration could be still
